### STEWARDS’ REPORT

**Date:** Friday 27th September 2019  
**Meeting:** Richmond  
**Stewards:** Mr Geoffrey Page, Mr Louis Seperas, Mr Grant Izzard  
**On Track Veterinarian:** Dr Fiona Pinder

| RACE 1 | GENERAL GEM (9) – Not required  
|        | LANMOR CASH (10) - Not required  
| RACE 2 | NIL  
| RACE 3 | TUSCANY ROSE (9) – Not required  
|        | MAGIC FORTNIGHT (10) – Not required  
| RACE 4 | NIL  
| RACE 5 | NIL  
| RACE 6 | RYAN’S HOME (8) – Reported injured 27/09/19 - 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp: 06/10/19  
| RACE 7 | GIZZA MALARKEY (7) - Reported ill 27/09/19 - 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp: 06/10/19  
| RACE 8 | GOOD GOLLY (9) – Not required  
|        | DYNA REAVER (10) – Not required  
| RACE 9 | WREATH (9) – Not required  
|        | BAH BAH HUMBUG (10) – Not required  
| RACE 10 | PROJECT MOUSE (9) – Not required  
|        | RUN FOR KEEPS (10) – Not required  
| RACE 11 | TRIPLE TO EXCEL (9) – Not required  
|        | VINTAGE SPECIAL (10) – Not required  

*Greyhound Welfare & Integrity Commission*
## PERFORMANCE QUALIFYING TRIAL 1 – 400m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEEPING ON (3)</td>
<td>Fracture of right Radius and Ulna</td>
<td>60 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLO DREAM (5)</td>
<td>No apparent injury.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

- MEMORIES ONE (1), KEEPING ON (3) AND HELLO DREAM (5) came together shortly after the start and KEEPING ON (3) lost momentum. MEMORIES ONE (1) checked off the heels of CUSTOM ILLUSION (7) passing the 330m boxes and moved out coming together with HELLO DREAM (5), and HELLO DREAM (5) fell. MEMORIES ONE (1) continued to move out causing KEEPING ON (3) to check off the heels of MEMORIES ONE (1) and KEEPING ON (3) fell.

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7, 1 (3 &amp; 5 fell)</th>
<th>Margins</th>
<th>16 ½ x</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>8.49, 23.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SWABS TAKEN**

NIL

---

**LATE SCRATCHING’S**

RACE | NIL

---

**TRIALS**

---

---

---
PERFORMANCE QUALIFYING TRIAL 2 – 330m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Greyhound name</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MY BRO RUSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ON THE BUBBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PORCARO</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GAS HER UP</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS: ON THE BUBBLE (3) checked off the heels of PORCARO (5) in the early stages of the turn from the back straight and ON THE BUBBLE (3) lost momentum. MY BRO RUSS (1) & PORCARO (5) came together in the later stages of the turn from the back straight.

INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES: NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA: NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON: 7,5,1,3

Margins: 1½ x 1 x 3¾

Time: 4.57, 18.94

SWABS TAKEN: NIL

RACE REPORTS

RACE 1

WINNER: STARBURST ALBY

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS: BIG SKINNY (8) dwelt at the start. SKY NANCY (3) & STARBURST GEORGE (4) came together shortly after the start. BUBBLE BUSTER (1) checked off the heels of STARBURST ALBY (2) passing the catching pen and moved out coming together with SKY NANCY (3) causing BUBBLE BUSTER (1) & SKY NANCY (3) to lose momentum with SKY NANCY (3) worst affected. PICOGRAM (6) checked off the heels of STARBURST GEORGE (4) and moved out entering the home straight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES: NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA: NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON: 2,4,5,8,6,1,7,3

Margins: 4 x ⅔

Time: 8.31, 22.86

SWABS TAKEN: NIL
RACE 2

**KEVIN WATERS TOWING MAIDEN – 535m**

**WINNER**

VINTAGE MAGIC (1)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

GOOD ODDS CRISYY (5) & WOMEN IN UNIFORM (6) came together shortly after the start and WOMEN IN UNIFORM (6) lost momentum. ZIPPING BRAM (4) checked off the heels of OUR ADVENTURE (8) approaching the first turn and ZIPPING BRAM (4) moved out causing GOOD ODDS CRISYY (5) to check off the heels of ZIPPING BRAM (4). GOOD ODDS CRISYY (5), WOMEN IN UNIFORM (6) & MYSTIQUE HALO (7) came together midway through the first turn and GOOD ODDS CRISYY (5) and MYSTIQUE HALO (7) both ran wide. MYSTIQUE HALO (7) checked off the heels of DELLA ROSE (2) entering the turn to the home straight and MYSTIQUE HALO (7) lost momentum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIQUE HALO (7)</td>
<td>Right Pin muscle injury</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

1,8,4,3,5,2,6,7 Margins 2 x Neck Time 5.38, 15.69, 31.14

**SWABS TAKEN**

OUR ADVENTURE (8) – Pre-race random ballot.

RACE 3

**BEES ELECTRICAL STAKES – GRADE 5 – 400m**

**WINNER**

MACK COOL (1)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

SHE’S A RUNNER (4) & CYBERTRON (7) came together approaching the catching pen causing SAMMY SIOUX (6) to check off the heels of SHE’S A RUNNER (4). TOWERING DAWN (5) checked off the heels of BEES FEVER (3) approaching the 330m boxes and TOWERING DAWN (5) lost momentum. SHE’S A RUNNER (4) checked off the heels of BREAYLEY (2) approaching the 618m boxes and SHE’S A RUNNER (4) lost momentum. MACK COOL (1) & BREAYLEY (2) came together midway down the home straight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

1,3,2,4,6,7,8.5 Margins ¾ x ½ Head Time 8.29, 23.00

**SWABS TAKEN**

NIL
RACE 4  
BERNIPAVE STAKES – GRADE 4/5 – 535m

WINNER  
INVERSION (1)

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS  
LOUIE ALLEN (2) checked off the heels of INVERSION (1) entering the first turn causing LOUIE ALLEN (2) to move out. This in turn caused LOUIE ALLEN (2) to come together with DESPICABLE VIC (4) causing DESPICABLE VIC (4) to come together with MACK QUAY (8).

GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE  
Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period
NIL

FATALITIES  
NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  
NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  
1,5,7,2,8,4  Margins  Head x 2 ¾  Time 5.36, 15.55, 30.92

SWABS TAKEN  
NIL

RACE 5  
LADBROKES GREYHOUND PREVIEWS 1-2 WIN STAKES – GRADE 5 – 535m

WINNER  
TAP OUT MITCH (6)

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS  
XENON BALE (1), STRIKING (2) & WILD FORTUNE (3) came together approaching the first turn and XENON BALE (1) & STRIKING (2) lost momentum. UMA ALLEN (7) & DURAMA DIGGER (8) came together midway through the first turn.

GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE  
Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period
NIL

FATALITIES  
NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  
NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  
6,3,8,2,4,1,7  Margins  2 ¾ x 5 ¼  Time 5.35, 15.70, 30.95

SWABS TAKEN  
TAP OUT MITCH (6) – Direction of Stewards
### RACE 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>DIAMANTINA ROSE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

DIAMANTINA ROSE (1), JAMELIA DUST (2) & DROPLICK MURPHY (3) came together shortly after the start. ABSTRACT (6) checked off the heels of DIAMANTINA ROSE (1) in the early stages of the home straight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

1,3,7,6,4,5,2  
Margins ½ x ½ Head  
Time 5.39, 15.62, 31.14

**SWABS TAKEN**

DIAMANTINA ROSE (1) – Direction of Stewards

### RACE 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>MIDNIGHT JOYCE (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

TOMIC MAE (1) checked off the heels of FAMILY SPIRIT (4) entering the back straight.

The initial start was aborted after the boxes failed to open correctly. All greyhounds were removed from the boxes and examined by the on track Veterinary Surgeon and pronounced as fit to start. A second start was then attempted, on this occasion the boxes were opened manually by the starter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

2,8,4,1,6,3  
Margins ¾ x 1  
Time 9.67, 20.18, 35.95

**SWABS TAKEN**

MIDNIGHT JOYCE (2) – Directions of Chief Steward  
FAMILY SPIRIT (4) – Directions of Chief Steward  
BRAEBY GOT BACK (8) – Directions of Chief Steward
### RACE 8
**RICHMOND RACE CLUB STAKES – GRADE 4/5 – 400m**

**WINNER**
TAP OUT DUSTY (4)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
LATRELL TO EXCEL (1), PICK IT UP (2), PEEK’S ANGEL (3) & TOCA MADERA (5) came together passing the catching pen causing LATRELL TO EXCEL (1) & PEEK’S ANGEL (3) to both lose momentum with PICK IT UP (2) worst affected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PICK IT UP (2)</td>
<td>No apparent injury</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
4, 8, 7, 6, 5, 1, 3, 2

**Margins**
3 ¾ x 1 ¾

**Time**
8.20, 22.52

**SWABS TAKEN**
NIL

### RACE 9
**STEELINE RIVERSTONE STAKES – GRADE 5 – 400m**

**WINNER**
TIGER NINE (6)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
FIREBALL CAMARO (5) dwelt at the start. FOREVER TO EXCEL (4) checked off the heels of WILD KIWI KNIGHT (1) approaching the 616m boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
6, 1, 4, 2, 7, 5, 8, 3

**Margins**
2 x 1 ½

**Time**
8.25, 22.73

**SWABS TAKEN**
TIGER NINE (6) – Direction of Stewards

### RACE 10
**TSR ACCESS SERVICES STAKES – GRADE 4/5 – 330m**

**WINNER**
SIMPLY SHADOW (7)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
BIG TOMMY NITRO (1) checked off the heels of CHAMPNESS ROAD (4) midway through the back straight and lost momentum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
7, 3, 2, 6, 5, 1, 4, 8

**Margins**
6 ½ x 1 ¼

**Time**
4.57, 18.80

**SWABS TAKEN**
NIL
RACE 11 | LADBROKES BACK YOURSELF STAKES - GRADE 5 – 330m
---|---
WINNER | BUCKS VENTURE (8)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
LAVA LADY (4), ROCKET ANNA (5) & HARTLEY HOBBY (6) came together midway along the back straight and all three greyhounds lost momentum with LAVA LADY (4) worst affected. MOLLY’S DECISION (1) galloped onto the heels of WHERE’S NIKITA (2) in the early stages of the turn from the back straight. LAVA LADY (4), came together with MOLLY’S DECISION (1) turning into the home straight causing MOLLY’S DECISION (1) to come together with WHERE’S NIKITA (2). WHERE’S NIKITA (2) then in turn came together with BIG TERRY (3). DESPICABLE DIXIE (7) lost momentum rapidly midway along the home straight.

**GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESPICABLE DIXIE (7)</td>
<td>Left Pin muscle injury</td>
<td>14 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
8,3,5,(7,1)6,4,2 |Margins| 6 ¾ x 1 ½ | Time | 4.67, 19.18

**SWABS TAKEN**
BUCKS VENTURE (8) – Pre-race random ballot.

---

**Race Day Summary**

**Veterinary reports:**

No apparent injury

PT1 - HELLO DREAM (5)

RACE 8 – PICK IT UP (2)

Minor I - no incapacitation period imposed

NIL

Minor II- 1 to 10 day incapacitation period imposed

RACE 2 – MYSTIQUE HALO (7) – Right Pin Muscle injury – 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp :06/10/19

Medium- 14 to 21 day incapacitation period imposed

RACE 11 – DESPICABLE DIXIE (7) – Left Pin Muscle injury – 14 days incapacitation issued - Exp :10/10/19

Major I- 28 to 42 day incapacitation period imposed

NIL

Major II- greater than 42 day incapacitation period imposed

PT1 - KEEPING ON (3) – Fracture to right Radius and Ulna – 60 days incapacitation issued - Exp :25/11/19

Catastrophic

NIL
Suspensions:
NIL

Fines:
NIL

Other matters:
NIL

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.